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Hui,t ncl) olwrt nnd nl ,,, (t

Mnrsh- - " fro "" two wnlrtntnt tho postodlco
flold, Oregon, for transmission to cxhnust tho supply. Hut It tlio

through tho mnllB ns second clnti n;uro or the Hurenu of
ainll mnttcr. j, COrrert, It Is hnrdly more thnn n

VI. tt MAl.ONUV IMIlor nnd I'uli. "itpply rr tho Nation tnr n porlod

AN K. MAI.OXKY Nom Kdltoc longer thnn IS to 10 years.
11.. Wlwn oxprt It In dllllcnlt

An Independent Republlcnn news-- for th1 ymnM t0 form judgment. In
pnpor published ovory evening ox- - x)w of ,nw contradiction thu next
copt Sunday, nnd Weekly by re)H,rt wf the lIurMiu of Statistics,
The Coot Hny Times Publishing Co. prrpNra from the census nnres of

i Jgl0( w, ,)B nW(,nwj with Interest
Dedicated to the service of tho .hv f Mx r

poopl, thnt no Kood cnuse Blmll lack lum ,ncMm8,llK r,nM
nnd that ovll shnll notft olmmplon, olhor (,(j Umt p flm, a

tnnve Minopptweu. .K n,lt 01l(J thlllK 1B ,mrU.
u'culHrly obvious, nnd thnt la thntTho Coos liny Times represents

of the Dally- Coast Mnll aervntlon Ik nlnolutoly oMontlnl.

nnd Tho Coos Hny Advortlsor. Tho

Const Tdall was tho first dolly ostno-Ilsho- d

on Coos Hny nnd Tho Coos

Dny Times Is It Inunodlnto

st'iisciurriox uaths.
DAIIiV.

Ono yonr $0.00

Por month. ., r,0

When pnld strictly In ndvuncotho
subscription price of tho Coos Hay

"'ncs Is K'-O- i,cr 'enr or 2'r, in'
mo;thB.

vi:i:kly.
t yenr $ 1.S0

Xllclnl Vapor r Cvm County.

OITICIAL PAPKIl OK Till: CITY
OP

Aildros8 nil to
COOS IIAV DAIIjY tlmis,

Mnrhllold s: :: :: :: Oregon

CRAFT.
No city uiii Im Injured by the

on.'i rvoiuoni of the peopl.-'i- "

li w. To do otherwise It t

substitute I lio will of the oillcliil
fop the Iiiwm of the people, nnd
that It typiiiiny. No state eitu
lie hurt by oxpiuluic Kriiflln;.
To do otheiwlsu U to connive nt
It. Thoiv la no secret remedy
known fup uvllt of HiIm ehiiruo-top- .

Thoy cannot bo cured by

hldlnir them. The disgrace It
not In tholr correction, but In
submission to tlioui with supine
Indifference. It Is well for it

stuto to display IIh vhtues and
not to parade Its faults, but It
should not be forgotten that tho
highest civil virtue Is the over-
throw of dopruvlly.-JoHo- ph W.
Folk.

TIM licit HUlM'liY.

American Lumbormnn has
THH been taking n fall out

of Kodornl Btntlsttca. It points
out that whorons In 1002 It was re-

ported thnt tho total timber stand-

ing In tho United States was only 1,- -

200,000,000,000 feet, In 1 1 1 0, do

the Hu-rm- n

na-

tural
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"iflntor!

Stn'tlstle

disagree

.MAKSIIKIKLI).

conmuinlcntlouH

Statistics

"uviii sii.K.vci:."

me TIMES ongngod In an
unplmanut public duty that
makes Interesting a strong nnd

slunlllcnnt nrtlele In nn onstorn
Continent, In which tt

nsks nnd answers tho question:
"Is it ht'iin.-nbl-e '(ill

on' n neighbor jismiclale
fop Iclal law nnd lion-etly- ?"

This a serious problem of
patriotism now frequently pre-

sented to citizen, declares tho
Continent, nnd It points out thnt "m
ovorwhuImliiB poreontngo of

bnrgnlus driven In American pol-

itics aro no doubt per-

formed without Incurring for par-

ticipants the least shadow of public
shnnie, to say nothing f legal pun-

ishment." '
"Such IiuhIuosh

says the Continent, "op republic
a falluro," and It nnswors Its

with declnmtlon
"uo aliened fasljlou for gentlomon
can have conceivable claim on a

:ntrlot when It has become to his
nation n dlioct Instrument of debase-

ment."
"It W uol illsbonopabli

It on the contiapy emi-

nently nay,
mope, It N the IcMln duly
of a worthy Aincilcau
ieenl explicitly nnd pclcul-lct.l- y

lo public notice
within twieV huowlcile

lending to hlcutlfy Hie
oT pollllcs op'

liiihlucHt ami this without
i'cgai,il to the Intimacy of
liny relation tlipnugli which
the Knowledge tie--

ihcil.
Tpcason lo n good

to tell on hlin'.' It treas-
on lo youp country not to
tell. Which Mirt of
would j on rat hoc

Those are timely words. The Con-

tinent truly says that "In tho sena-

torial ease in Illinois legislature
there were Incorruptible ineinberH
who were very certain that bribery

spite n heavy consumption In thoWlls being plotted, hut they would go
monnwhllo, tho supply hud risen to ,10 further than vnguo hints towards
3,800,000,000,000 foot. Now. tho uncovering It." In Ohio In

for the decade has aver- - mlllon county hundreds know of tho
nged 10,000,000,000 feet annually. ' wholesale bribery, but did nothing
Taking tho Intter llgurcs, which, by to bring the to Justice. And

! tho way are supplied from the report overywhore Justice encounters tho
i nf Commissioner II. K, Schmidt Of ntnlilim-n- . mIhii-- I nltihtnil. noil nwirullv

tho Hurenu of Corporations, nnd parverted obstruction eronted by the
averaging tho consumption for tho average Amorlcnn's theory thnt it "s

next Ilvo doendes nt (50,000,000,000 dishonorable to tell, but not to wlth- -

feot, It will be seen that no tlnibor hold his knowledge of wrongdoing
roplnco thnt which Is being cut, thnt This the foolish honor of the school
In liO yenra there will exist no hoy who does not know thnt there nro
In tho United This Is In view public duties. Americans must grow
of tho Commissioner's optimistic re- - out of their Immaturity In politic il
port. Ah n matter of fact, however, and sooinl thought or they will not
the facilities, however great, employ- - prove lit for Self--
od by CoinmlsBlonor Schmidt In pre- - government homo protection
paring his estimates of standing tlm- - a nnn's Job, not n child's. j

bor, can hardly hnvo been us good as Telling not pleasant. It takes
tliouo of the Hurenu of Statistics. It In some cases a courage not short of
Is, however, corroborated by the heroism. means breaking plena- -

urlcnn Lumberman, which gives tho ant nnd protltublo associations, nnd
figure at L'.S'JO.OOO.OOO.OOO feet, of hurting friends. "Hut soldle-- s

It states that 2. 200,000,000.- - imo gone to battle millions of
was I ne

tholr ! nnrt '

of the accounts n nu-- s

for 029,00,000,000 foot. KOr to the city which has to be
Now, natural Inoroase of crushed to duath. So today's patriot

Is only nbout 1 Vi per per with all tho testlmonv
annum; In other words, taken 70 ho Just yostordaj's patriot
yours to replace forest. On the oulUted with the marksmanship I

American Lumberman' own tig h had. Or oUo Is uol
thoroforo. If ovory luinborinnn the patriot at nil but n ornxen. i(!KST
United Coutluont
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Some day perhaps It

possible to amend
American practlt thnt
anything In
court which would eouv'luee
the in street: but
uutll then forms
crime must tried In the
streot beforo the court of
public opinion. And thore

must brave
enough to sny unpro-
vable.

No public Indeed, Is

overthrown except by

decision or nn nronsed peo-

ple. And the peoplo

tholr verdict only when

sumo nrousod mnii the
cottrnao to stnnd out

mnkc him-

self personally responsible
for n direct tinging

to sny on his own
amount nr n man the uncor-

roborated
slnndet novor: the

honest cltlxen will avoid
aontidat ns would n

of aerpemts. Neither will
use Innuendo or repent ru-

mor. when he
studied public ovll In the
light or caught sight of
deep depravity In dnrk,
so thnt In his own soul ho
knows, knows ho
knows, then l.e Is no good
cltlzon If ho does not for-

got nil to himself nnd
speak nut boldly:

'I lore tho vlllnlny
thore Is the man who mndo
It.'

'Cry nloud spnro
not!' nnclent propli-ot'- s

motto writes the mod-

ern pntrlot's duty."
Thoio men Coos Hny who

have very theory of their
duty. During tho time pnpor
was tolling of tho foul corruption,
those men ltopt sjlent when they
might have nldcd. Some continued
to secietly nhot tho crime but be
their sin them Others
held thnmselves bound merely by

"good "fellowship." tho private
code which Ignores tho duty the

considerations of per-

sonal convenience, or by fenr of en-

mity. They placed those considera-
tions, or nil thorn, above the
safety nnd honor of their city nnd
their homos.

They have helped to cronto
tho Continent calls silence
In the land." have thrown the
(load wolght of their seciecy Into the
monies of Justice 'ngnlnst the public
good.

It Is ensler chenper to slug pat-

riotic songa and My Ood tr
Theo" than It Is to out In the
opon fight not only for Ood'
kingdom purity nnd mornlf
nf tholr own homes nnd firesides.

Some democratic lenders talk ns )f
they hnven't qulto recovered from the
efects of thnt Hnltlmore bnnquot

"IS MY HAT
ON STRAIGHT?"

Is n populnr question nowadays with
all the new spring millinery open-
ings but It Is not more popular
with tho Ladles than tho

FLOUR THAT

HAINES SELLS
If you hnvo. not tried it not

are nrlvntoly owned. The thorn lust because thorn dancer dolay orJer n snck for yur
total reservation and forest to country which had to shot mu,ll ou Wll Know w'
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AND WHEAT
on Coos Hay.

Ho gets 1t In quantities, buys tho

boat nnd sells nt reasonable prices.

A. T. HAINES
HAINES HOOK

PHONE 10D--J MAIISIIFIEU)

ALASKA PLAN

OF SNYDIGflTE

Gugrjenhcim-Moraa- n Interests

Change to Railroad and

Steamship Operations

(lly Assoclnted Press to Coo Hny

Times.)

SKATTLIi. Wnsh., Mnr. 2.',. L.

A. Lovousnlor, mining ouglueer nnd

geologist of tho Alnskn Synillcnte.

roslgued todny. This Is understood
to menu tho withdrawal of the

Interests from min-

ing' In Alaska except tho development

of the copper properties nliendy

owned. Tho syndicate, tt Is said, will
concentrate Its energies on the rail-ron- d

nnd stcnmBhlp business. This
policy wns foreshndowed when tho
sy nil lento sold tho Northwest Klslier- -

r

i

l

les compnii) to the Hoolh Fisheries

Conipniix.

Mi'itnim am sriciDU.

, .Vow VJorki'i' I'lniN fnknown Man
i

Dead With Wife.

(lly Associated Prest to Coos Hny

J J Tlmoji)
NKWYOHK, N.V. Inr. 2R.

When Knchel Dervln. nn Armenian
laborer, toturnod homo Into lnt
night he found' the body of bin young

wire on the floor of tho kitchen with

the bond almost severed nnd In the
bedroom tho body of an uulttoutMud

man with his thront cut nnd n razor
In tho hnnd. It wns a case of mur-

der nnd suicide.

CAMimilKiK IS YICTOII.

Defeats Oxford nl Queen's Club lly,
Score of (I lo I. I

C lly Associated Press to Coos Hny
Times.)

LONDON, Knglund, Mnr. 2i.
Cnmbrjdgo won tho iinnunl Inter- -

Vnrslty sports contest with Oxford
nt the Queen's club todny with six
points to four.

In Spile of All of
Uur Lare

A inlstnke Is p ,, ,i,p
Honiotlmes linp).MM0 ((J

vent It.
You mny get a itotiiwl of
not quite up to the lu.i

'

Pr.

Or n iIomii of egR3 withoa..
two of them of sus.icou,.,
HUT (mid this S ,he 't
point of this ndi Ju

"""

U8 not only wllK bul . "
OUS to right these wrong.
You hnvo but to !jng

'

things to our nutlio t0 u
them recoivo our liumediat ,?

tontlon.
Wo want to get ns near nj .,
slblo to perfect btorrkwplt.
nnd you can help us t j0 J
by pointing out our fault,
Lot us enroll you ns n cudoa.,
Conio In nnd look uurouro-im- ''let us show ou,
No trouble would bo n!M,fl ,
do so.

Cook's
'

Grocery
I'HOXK 1ST

READ THIS
(Why Don't You Read?)

Book SaleAH Kinds of
Books at 33 M

I i

j'1 111 i II III !l III si Sy
j' 11 'W Hill 'J I w I irf'Wj l t!Kit-

-

it a

ilia
some at 50 per cent off.

For One Week Beginning: March 27th

Fiction, Poetry, Classics, Boys'
Books, Girls' Books

.Red Cross Drug Store

Hundreds of New Pretty Pat-ter-ns

m Rugs Just Arrived
You Are Cordially Invited to Come and

See Them Whether You Wish
to Buy or Not

ii(S5?JiSNf"S?fcT4wJQi'tVSJ
5i?fl ty?!&!&5.'fl

Now Is the Time to Fix Qver the House
and Make into Home

THIS IS THE PLACE TO GET THE
GOODS TO BO I r WITH, AT
THE VERY LOWEST PRICES

Going , Harvey Company
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

h
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